ABSTRACT: Using the Folin-Denis assay, we demonstrated significant ( p < 0.05) differences in phlorotannin concentrations among large and small individuals of Fucus vesjculosus. This finding correlates with previously published differences in grazing susceptibility among the 2 size-classes of plants. However, in 2 other species of Fucus (F. evanescens and spiralis), there were no significant differences ( p > 0.05) in phlorotannin concentrations among size-classes.
( p > 0.05) in phlorotannin concentrations among size-classes.
Therefore, concentrations of anti-herbivore con~pounds cannot explain different effects of grazers on large and small individuals of F. spiralis.
The existence of size-related escapes from herbivory in fucoids is central to the concept of intertidal vegetation structure proposed by Lubchenco (1980) . According to this concept, the maintenance of a fucoid vegetation depends on the grazing activities of intertidal herbivores. These grazers are thought to remove competitively dominant ephemeral algae leaving grazer-resistant fucoids to flourish. However, grazer-resistance in Fucus vesiculosus is restricted to larger individuals of more than 3 cm length (Lubchenco 1980) . Small specimens were soon eliminated by grazing activities of Littorina littorea, a large periwinkle. In order for a fucoid vegetation to develop, F, vesiculosus must pass through a grazing bottleneck -a period of greatest susceptibility when plants are small.
In contrast to the results obtained by Lubchenco (1980) , Chapman (1989) showed that Fucus spiralis adults were susceptible to grazing by herbivores at natural densities. However, small F. spiralis abundance was not significantly affected by grazing. Geiselman (1980) (1980) suggested that the difference in phlorotannin concentrations accounts for the differing susceptibilities of small and large plants to the grazing of Littorina littorea. Is it also possible that large and small plants of F. spiralis have significantly different concentrations of phlorotannin which might relate to differing susceptibilities to grazing? We approached this question by measuring the phlorotannin concentratlons in large and small specimens of F. spiralis. In addition, concentrations were measured in F. evanescens and F. vesiculosus. The null hypothesis in all cases was that phlorotannin concentrations were not significantly different among large and small plants of the same species.
Specimens of Fucus spiralis and F. evanescens were collected from a NW Atlantic shore at Cranberry Cove, Nova Scotia, Canada. F. vesiculosus specimens were collected from a nearby site, Terrance Bay. Collections were made at low tide on 13 October 1989 and returned to the laboratory in an insulated container. Specimens were immediately frozen at -70°C. Before extraction of phlorotannins, specimens were partially unfrozen to allow separation of plants. Individual plant lengths were then measured. Batches of 0.5 g of plants classified as 'small' (< 3 cm total length) were transferred whole to a mortar where they were ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen. In the case of 'large' (> 10 cm total length) plants, 0.5 g mid-thallus portions, including wing and midrib, were excised with a razor blade and ground in liquid nitrogen. In all cases w e recorded the lengths of individuals used in the analysis. Phlorotannins were extracted in re-distilled acetone from the ground powders. The extracts were evaporated under slight vacuum and the phlorotannins were then re-dissolved in distilled water. After centnfugation, the concentrations of phlorotannins in the supernatant were measured using the Folin-Denis colorimetric procedure (Ragan & Jensen 1977) . Purified high molecular welght polyphenol from F. vesiculosus was used as the reference compound.
Concentrations of phlorotannins in the 2 size categories of each Fucus species are shown in Table 1 . In F. vesiculosus there were large significant differences in concentrations among large and small plants 1990 ) and unique biotic interactions (Chapman 1989 , Barker & Chapman 1990 . Similarly, the grazer guild varies quantitatively and qualitatively through the fucoid vegetation (Barker & Chapman 1990 ). There cannot, therefore, be a single concept of community organizing processes applicable throughout the broad belt of brown rockweeds which dominates the intertidal zone. Finally, it should be pointed out that the Folin-Denis assay used here measures only total phenolic concentration. It does not discriminate different polyphenol fractions with high and low molecular weights. It is possible that the proportions of these 2 fractions are important in determining grazer deterrence, but this remains to be tested. that size-specific grazer resistance in Fucus vesiculosus is correlated with size-specific variation in anti-herbivore chemicals. However, this is not a general phenomenon for fucoid vegetation. In F. spiralis, the adult canopy is more susceptible to grazer damage than are juvenile plants (Chapman 1989 ), yet we found no significant difference in phlorotannin concentrations among plants in the 2 size groups. The relative grazersusceptibilities of large and small F, evanescens plants are not known, but in any case, phlorotannin concentrations were similar There was only a 20 ?b difference among the means of large and small plants of this species and the difference was not statishcally signiflcant. However, it should be noted that the p-value (0.0513) is quite close to statistical significance at the 95 O/ O level.
As the results presented here show, it is not possible to extrapolate from the relationship between Fucus vesiculosus and its grazers to construct a general con-. .
